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ELEVENTll ctacurr
MAR 22, 2001.

No. 00-10510 THOMAS K. K.I\.l1N
CLERK

D. C. PocketNo. 97-03924-CV-IAL

JERRY GREENBER.G,
WAZ GRRRNBERO.

Plaintiffs-Appellants.

verSUS

NATIONAL onOGRAPHIC SOCmTY,
a Dj.strict ofColumbia Corporationj

NATIONAL GEUGRAPHIC F·NTBRP;RlSES. lNC.,
a corporation, :MlNJ)SCAPE, INC;,
a. California corporatlon,

,

'\ .. DefendaDtl:i-Appellcc5.

Appeal from the United States District Comt
for the SouthernDistrictof:F1orida

(March 22. 2001)

Before ANDERSON. ChiefJudge, TJOFLAT and BIRCH, Circuit Judges,
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m. CONCLUSION

We conclude that the unauthorized use of the Greenberg photographs in the

CNG compilod and authored by the Society constitutes copyright infringement that .

is not excused by the privilege afforded the SOciety under § ".01 (C:). We also find

iliallhl:' unauthorized use of Greenberg's divOX' photograph in the d~vativeand

collective work1 the Sequence, compiled by the Society, constitutes copyright

iDfringemenl. aul1 thai Ihe proffered de minimis use defense is without merit. Upon

renumd, the court below is directed to enter judgment on these copyrightclaims in

favor ofGreenberg. COUllJSel for Lhc appcl.lao.l should submit Its documented clalme,

for attorneys fees relative to this appeal to thedistrict court for review and approval.

We :find the appellant to be the prevailing party on thill appeal and, therefore, is

. cmtitled to an award ofcosts and attcmcys fees, Upon remand, the district court

should ascertain the amount of damages andattomeys fees that are due as well as

any inj unctive relief Uw-L maybe appropriate. In assessing the appropriateness of

injunctiVCl r<llief, we urge the court to consideralte:rnatives. such as mandatory

license fees, in lieuof foreclosing the public's computer-aided access to this

educational and entertaining wo~k.
'..

REVERSED and REMANDED.
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collective WU.1'k"as part oftbat pmtiewarecueetive work, anyrevisionof Olat

collective wor~ and any latercollectivework in the same series" under17 U .S.C. §

This appealrequires us, as a matter offitst impressionin thisctrcuit, to

construe tho extent of1hc privilege afforded to the owner ora copyright in a

collective workt~ reproduce and ili.~lt1butt;theindi~ contn"butions to the

BIRCH, Circuit Judge:
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NATIONAL CllOGRAPHIC SOCIETY,
• District of Columbia Corporation,
NATIONAL GHUG1(JU'EIC mRPRISES, INC.,
a corporation, MINDSCAPE,lNC., '
a California corporatlon,

201(e).' .In this eopyrigh\ infrlugoment case, tho district court granted the

&f=dants' motion for = judgmeor, hnldi11ll $at ttie aIlegeC1yinfringing

work was. ~ I~v,hdon~f a priorcollective work that fell ~tbin the defen&nts'

privilege under § 201(e). Because we find lhatthe ~fendant<'producti,nuL

merely a revisionofthe prioreorlective workbutinstead constitutes anew <
collective worktbat lies beyond tho 'cope of§ 201(e); we REVERSE. ,

L BACKGROUND " '

,The,National Gecgn'l'we Society ("Socioly")purpOrts to be the world'.

lo:rgestnonprofit scientifie end educational orsm>i?.atinn at approximaLolY 9.5 million

mirmbers, and is responsible for tho publication,ofNetional Geol>"llphieMagszine,

Defenda!Itl;-Appellees.
.

,-

Appeal from the United States District Court
for lhe Soulhcm Pi.triot ofFlorida

("Magazine"). Through National Geographic Enterprises, a wholly owned, for-

(March 22. 2001)

Before ANDERSON, Chiot"Judge, TJOFLAT:md BIRCH, Ctrcuit JUdges.

lE:ereJte:ro. allrderen=es to sf:tbltt'lt)' sections (''§OJ will be re TiUe11 ofthe "United States
Code, UftleSli indicatedctberwise.
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We conclude That the unauthorized use of the Greenberg photographs in th",

CNG compiled and authored by theSociety constitutes copyright infringement that . .

is not excused by the privilege afforded the Society under ~. 201(c). We also find

thaL illl;: unauthorized use ofGreenberg'e divor photograph in the d~vativc: and

collectivework, the Sequence, compiled by the Society, constitutes copyright

infringmenL, anu that theproffered de minimisusc clefen:>c is without merit. Upon

remand, the 1;Q'Urt below is directed to enter judgment on these copyright claims in

favor ofGrr;cnberg. Cou:mil::l for theappellant should submit its documented claims
,

for attorneys fees relative to this appeal to the district eOM for review and approval.

We :find the appellantto be the prevailingparty on this appeal and, therefore, i!l .

. cmtitled to <IIl award ofcosts and l'lttomcys fees. Upon remand, the district court

shoUld ascertainthe amount of damages andattomeys fees that are due as well as

anyinj unctive relief /.hi1t ma>,: b~ appropriate. In assesslng the appropriateness of

injunctive relief, we urge the court to consider alternatives) such as mandatory

Iieense fees, in lieuofforeclosing the public'scomputer~aidc::d access to this

educational and entertaining work, .

REVERSED and.~ED.
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promptingfrom lbe user. Th11." the use of the Sequence in the context of the entin:

CNG is not a de minimis usc that fails to reach the threshold of actionable copyright,
/

infringement. The two cases principally relied upon by the Society. Rin,gfWld y.

Black Enlm'l Tt;lt,-visjon. Inc., 126F.3d 70 (2d Cir.1997); and hmsinok v.

Columbia Pictures Indus;, Inc" 862 F.Supp. 1044 (S,D,N.Y. 1994), are not to the

contrary. The "iconic" display at the beginning ofeach disc in the CNG product

argues against the suggestion that the use ofthe'Sequence in the eNG or the use of

the Gteenbergdiver photograph in the Sequence is inconsequential. Accordingly,

because we find the 'IltIiluthorized usc oftlw su!:ticet photograph to be both

.

qualitatively m;W. quantitatively significant, we reject the de minimis defense

advancedby the Socilllywll1 ill! putative co--infiingcrs.

IlL CONCLUSlON

We conclude that the unauthorizeduse of the Greenbc:rg photographs in thll

CNGcompiled andauthored by theSooietyconstitutes copyright infringemmt that

is not excused by the privilegea'ffurded the SO('Jety under § 201(r.). We also find

that the unauthorized usc of Orccnberg';; diverphotograph in the derivative and

j

I:.'

, collective worle, the Sequence, compiled by the Society, constitutes copyright

iIlfriDgen:lI:nl. amllllalthe proffered de minimis USc defense is without merit. Upon

. remand, the court belowis directed to enter judgment on these copyright claims in
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educational andcnt~f;~ork.,

REVERSE)) and.REJ.v.[Al"ojDEJ:).
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